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in tiust Vy the Government for the Indian» a»k» :
"Ilow has this trust been ilischargeil? 

la' helieveil that there ha» lav 11 110 »uvli tiling a» an 
accounting? There i» not a ilocumrnt in existence 
which would show hx ligures exactly I vox the nation 
stands to the Indian ward' for which it i' trustee. 
In Canada there is a definite and well considered 

The IV'ininioii ha» never broken a treaty

Prominent Topics. Would it

The St. Lawrence route has got an 
Wrrck ef «k<- other Idack eye through the Canadian

Royal George. Northern steamer Royal t.eorge 
,ii„g on the rocks ju»t la-low Point 

The cause 
It was daylight and 

the river when the »hip 
old

run

the I-laud of Orleans.si Lawrence on 
,.f the accident i» a mystery, 
il,,.re was only a thin fog

The pilot in charge is described

system.
with the Indians. It has no long record of |«ditics 
and plunder to re|w>rt. although it- prohlem has been 
exactly the same as our- V hat i' the system here 
There i' none. The condition amount» to chaos. 
No cor|«iration in the Vnited State» could run it» 
business in any such way without placing it' manage
ment under charge- of the grave-t character.

on
a- an 

inch of the river.
•truck.

reliable man who knows every 
and lie felt justified in allowing the steamer 
in, the river at eighteen miles an hour, 

that a ship which measures sixty feet from her keel 
l,er boat deck is aground in -ix feet of water and 

lielieve i' badly smashed. I he 
Ward, are

to come
I'lie rc-iilt

The rejsirt of the IVpartment of h malice 
for the fiscal year nu 1 1 -■ 'hows that 

of the Con

there is reason to
passengers,
all sajie.
n atter for conjecture at present, 
galion ought to settle that question, hut it 1» difficult 
,,, imagine that -omeWidy i» not guilty of negligence 

culpable that it amounts V a blunder worse than 

a crime.

of whom there were 914 °u 
Who i» to blame for the wreck is only 

A rigorous investi

Dominion
Finances, the receipts «'U account

soli dated I'Tuul for the year amounted 
011 the sameto $150,108,417 and the exivnditurc

The surplus of receipt
expenditure on this account wa- therefore $57.114'’.

77"

s overaccount t” $«18,1111,4411.

hi railwaysGovernor \\ ilson will enter the I re 
Pre.ldewtlal sidency as the choice of a minority 

Vst«. of the nation. »ays the Nexv 'i °rV, 
"So did Abraham Lincoln! 

That is the beauty of the

w ereThe following expenditures 
charged to capital account :

Intercolonial Railway 
Prince Kilward laluiul Railway 
National Traliaeontltienliil Railway . 
Hudson I lay Railway

f 1.710.44* 
128.041

21.1m.Mr»-
ir,».«:t;

Elrrtloa
Tribune.

rejoins the Evening Post.
Vmerican Constitution as it i» o|*rated and of most 
constitutions which are sup|»ised to give form ami 
expression to the will of the sovereign |v«’ple. b.ven 
in Canada we have had a big majority in parliament 
elected by a minority of the |*>pular vote. As 
Malthey Arnold pointed out. the majority are gen
erally wrong and it is the saving remnant which saves 

To lie strictly logical and carry tlii~ prin-

42:1. tus. 474 
1.16:1,77*Total railways 

Quebec llrldge

Total...............

Other expeiulitures oil capital account were Canal» 
$2,5*10,9.48, Public Works (including ipi.i<>7-4‘*- 
the St. Lawrence »hip channel) $4-' |ll..ts5 Railway 
subsidies amounted to $859400 and $558.551 
paid on account of Wunities on the following.

$ »4, J6iî.'Ji*-

> was
the nation.

, ciple to its legitimate conclusion, Mr. 1 aft ought to 
succeed himself in the chair because he got the 

of the three serious candidates. An
$166.750

179.2HH
50.666

141.9S6

Iron and steel
U-ad.................................
lUndvr twine ...
Crude petroleum . •

The net debt nf the Dominion at the vl«»e <»f the
lverva"V nf $122,-

«.ivallest vote
«•tiler fact which apivars i» that the Electoral C.’llcg-- 
having abandoned tile exercise of the function for 
which it was created has outlived it» usefulness. fiscal year wa» $539.9I'M*10'

591 from the net debt a» it »I<"»1 "» March 51 »t, *9'1 
The decrease i» accounted for a» follow-:

or a <

Among the richest |*ople in the 
xxorhl as a people are the Indian» 
of the Vnited State». Personally 
most of them are hard up. They 

manlier it is said fewer than 508,000 and their pm- 
is estimated to lie worth over $50,1x10,ixx), of

There

A Remarkable 
Trait. Capital exp«.|idUure on National Trulismn 

tlncntal Rutlway 
Capital expenditure on 

anil public works 
Railway aubeldlia 
Consolidated Fund Transfer*

Urand Trunk Pacific Railway tin 
plementtng payment»

Other tranafi-re

«21.110.362

■I,*29,223 
*69.400

other railways, l'anal»

l'Vfty
which $150,000.000 worth i» in Ohlahama. 
i» $40,000,000 belonging to them in the l nited States

( )f over

«4.994.41*1
2.1*7,24*

«7.1*1.666 

I :t*.9*0.641
Treasury. The W all Street Journal says

cent, are tulicrcuhni»1.700 Croxv Indian», <x> per 
Yd Congres» cannot find adequate medical attention 
.mil segregation for the »ick of a tribe which i» wealthy 
enough, out of pr«ipcrtx held in trust for it, to lixx 
at the Waldorf-Astoria for the rest of its days.

The Journal, discussing the enormous wealth Itch!

of c.inaidtiluli'il Komi r«' 
Cnnaultdati'd KnudSurplu» 

cclpt» over 
Expenditure

Sinking Fund

«37.946,776
1.166.466

_______ «39.103,232

«122.691^ increase ol net debt
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